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MAY ACT AT ONCE

Admiral Sampson Is Impa
tient at Delay.

WILL CO AFTER THE ENEMY.

Belief in Washington That the Ad-

miral Will Run the Har-
bor Defensei

Likely That tha lisxt Naws from Santiago
Will Tell of the Capture or Destructlou
of Admiral Cervera's Fleet The City
Isolated from the llcst of the World and
Down to Famine lUtlona liar ana Will
Not Be Ea.llr Taken.
Washington, June 16. Secretary Long

and the members of the naval war

MAJ. GEN. JOHN BROOKE, FIRST CORPS.

was Pennsylvania, the
Pennsylvania regiment and was brovetted of
in He was appointed lieutenant U. S. infantry 1866 and
general in

Doara believe that Sampson
contemplates running the harbor de
icnses ai and attacking the

fleet In the Inner harbor. He
may do this before the belated trans
ports carrying troops reach the fleet.
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius and a
number of torpedo-boat- s and destroy,
ers have Joined the blockading fleet.

t New from Saiupnon.
It is likely that the next news from

Sampson will tell of the successful run-nin- g

of the harbor and thecapture or destruction of the enemy's
ships. On the authority of a cabinet
officer it is ?aid that the delay in

troops has Sampson to ahigh degree and he has given noticethat his operations henceforth will be
directed regardless of any prospective
aid from the army. Sampson
has also informed the department thathis men can not endure the cease-
less strain of the last ten days and he
has evidently prepared to end It prompt-
ly by going into the harbor after theenemy.

i DOWN TO RATIONS.

The City of tie Cuba Inlate!
from the World.

Kingston. Jamaica, Juno 16. Copy-rlghte- d.

1S:8. by the Ass: Press. 1

Hear Admiral Sampson and Commo-
dore Schley, with their combined forces,
are slowly hut surHy placing such a
network about Santiago de Cuba and
are cutting off so effectually every
pource of outside aid that within a
short time starvation's willway to death's solid kiMck fLr ad-
mittance at the of the
place.

Within three days three
sources of supply and reinforcements
have been cut off, and Santiago d
Cuba is now isolated from the world
and is down to famine rations.

When Cervera arrived atSantiago de with his ileet, thepeople there welcomed him for the re-
lief they he would bring, butInstead of food, he brought them 700
more men to feed. The only aid he
had to offer was the tons of ammuni-
tion in his ship's magazines.

A map of the harbor furnished bv

nDlei shows that after the Borrfbard
ment of the harbor forts by Commo
dore Schley on May 31 the Spanish
cruiser Reina Mercedes, which as dis
abled. was towed Into the bay behind
the Socapa where she lies with
two torpedo boats. Half a mile further
up under the lee of Cay Smith and the
mortar batteries, is the izcaya. com

with her broad side the two
narrow entrances to the east and west
of Cav Smith. Half a mile north and
at the gate cf the third narrow
ilea the Almlrante Oauendo. and half a
mile to the northeast are the Cristobal
Colon and the Maria Teresa. The
ships are about a mile and a half from
the city proper, shallow water forbid
ding them to go much closer. The
sunken collier Merrlmac Is directly In
the narrow part of the

KOT AN EASY TKEY.

ntT of Harsna Well Prepared to Resist
'

Chicago, June 16. II. J. Whlgham,
correspondent of The Tribune, released
from fortress two week ago.
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tells in the subjoined cablegram a few
facts and naked truths about Havana.
Here are the salient points of his story

a story g'eaned by actual observa-
tion:

Two guns have been added to
Santa Clara battery. From Punta to
the Almendatez river a continuous dou
Die rampart, armed with all sorts of
cannon, has been built. The entire city
has been similarly fortified. . Several
modern quick firing rifles and six or
eight guns have been placed at
the harbor mouth.

Attack.

The strongest battery is In a big stcne
quarry one mile and a half west of
Punta. with four guns and well- -
built earthworl.s. There Is no danger
of famine in the city for six months to
come. os?els have evaded the block- -
adins flret.

There are TO 00: troo?3. full of patriot-
ic spirit. In the city. Some cf the in-
surgent lea'l? have Joined the Span-
iards. An prmy of net less than Tn.O'W
tren ran hoe to capture the city. Of
these probably CJ pir cni. may be sac-
rificed.

Vahlnr'trp. June. IS. A srerljl tr
Th Post from C'd Vcint Comfort, Vn..
frys trnt r. hrt fpht occurred In f.-- f

stunts of the villare cf Phoebus b
tween Maryland volunteers and rjr;:-lar- s

from I'ort Monroe Officers fn m
lh vohint'Tf ar.d reiridars were rr
moned hastily and ended the flghtlra
after about soventy-f- l ve prisoners w. re
taken and :nt to the jruard house, li
is said nboi.t twenty men received in-
juries, none uf them serious, duriri:
the mtke.

DeliK luiK iit or I in urn up.
Montgomery, Ala.. June 16. The first

detachment or thirty-fiv- e members of
the company of Immune to be recruit-
ed here left for Columbus, Miss., un-
der command of Lieutenant Robert
Telgue. They will Join Colonel H. Sar-
gent's regiment of immunes at that
point.

Call llect AVtll Stay at Home.
Madrid, June 16. It Is regarded as

probable that the departure from Ca-
diz of the Spanish fleet under Admiral
Camara has been indefinitely postponed,
the admiral having convinced Senor
Aunon of the Inefficiency of his ships.

MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM R. SHAFTEF, FIFTH CORPS,
Major General Shafter is a native of Kalamazoo county, Mich., and ii Oyears old. In the civil war he was brevetted brigadier general of Tolttnteert.

In 1866 he was appointed lieutenant colonel U. 8. infantry and brigadier r-r- al

in 1807.
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THE TALKj)F PEACE.

A Glance at the Courses That
Were Taken In the Past.

INTERVENTION OF AN INDIVIDUAL

now Franklin Opened Negotiations With
Great llritaln Russia's Mediation In the
War or 181S Treating With Mexico la
1848 Courses That Remain For Spain

to Purine In the Present Case.

In view of the growing belief that
Spain is seeking to initiate a peace
movement the precedents bearing on
peace negotiations are being looked into.
They disclose many interesting features
in the negotiations following wars in
which the United States has engaged.
The peace negotiations closing the Rev
olutionary war came about in a roman-
tic manner. Franklin and Jay were liv-

ing in Paris at the time, having suc
ceeded in enlisting the active assistance
of France. Among Franklin's neighbors
was a Mme. Brit ton, with whom the
famous statesman scientist formed a
fast friendship. Mme. Britton spent tho
summer at Nice, whore she met several
English noblemen, among whom was
Lord Cholmoudeley. The latter, on
learning that she was a friend of Frank
lin, asked for a note of introduction to
him, saying he would call and drink
tea with him at Passy. Tho letter was
given, and Franklin and Lord Cholmon- -

deley were brought together on friendly
terms. His lordship stated that ho was
an intimate friend of Lord Shelburne,
who had just become tho ruling figure
of tho British ministry, and it was sug
gested that Franklin write a letter to
Lord Shelburne, which Lord Cholmou
deley undertook to deliver in person.

Acting on the suggestion, Franklin
wrote a brief letter expressing the wish
that a "general peace" might be
brought about. But ho was careful to
avoid betraying any anxiety or hope
that the peace would immediately take
place. I ranklin felt sure of his ground,
as political, conditions in the United
States were much disturbed. The letter
was very welcome to Lord Shelburne,
as it arrived just after a serious upheav-
al in the British parliament The min-
istry of Lord North, which had con
ducted the war, narrowly escaped a
vote of censure, and it gave place to a
ministry favorable to the recognition of
American independence. Lord Shelburne
had not wished to initiate the move
ment, but Franklin's letter paved the
way, and as result formal negotiations
were opened between Franklin and
Lord Shelburne. leading to the recocni- -

pine
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tion of American and the
conclusion of poacowith American
colonies.

Tho peace negotiations after the
war of wero moro formal in char-
acter. Soon after the war began Presi-
dent Madison took tho first step toward
restoring peace, and in messasco to
confiress on Nov. 4, 1812, ho said:

"Anxious to bridge tho evils from
which stato war cannot bo exempt,
i lost no timo niter it Had been declared

conveying to tho British uoverument
tho terms on which its progress niinht
bo arrested."

GEN.

Tho by Madison were
that Great Britain vacate orders in
council on blockades and on thn 1m.
pressment of American seamen. Tho
movement camo to naught.

Ihe emperor of Russia took tho noxt
step to restoro peace. He first a
proposition to John Quincy Adams, our
minister to St Petersburg, suggesting
that he would act as The
proposition was also to the state
department at through the
Russian minister hero. It was accepted
by the United and Messrs.
Bayard, Gallatin and Adams rpneivnd
instructions on April 15, 1813, to pro-
ceed to St. Petersburg. Their instruc-
tions began, "Your first duty will be to
conclude a peace with Great Britain."
ine terms of peace were
Madison had previously speciflod, but
these not

. Groat Britain declined tho overture,
however, and Lord
to the state suggesting

negotiations. Accordingly Hcnrr
Clay and Jonathan Russell were added
10 me commission, receiving new

Jan. 28. 1814. JiHtUh
commissioners were appointed, and the
commission met at Ghent Aug. 8. The
;riusa presented four points, the Amcr- -

icons three. Among (he British points
was that relating to the maintenance of
a warship on the groat lakes, which has
since become an established practice.
The treaty was finally agreed to
Dec. 24. 1814.

During the Mexican war, while hos-

tilities were still in progress, the
clerk the state department, Nicholas
P. Trist, was sent to Mexico to open
negotiations for peace. Ho was instruct
ed to demand the cession of New .Mexi
co and California. These terms were re-

jected by Mexico. Thereupon the United
States recalled Trist. This caused mucn
agitation in Mexico, lor it was learea
the United States would adopt very ag
gressive steps. Trist had not acted on
the recall, but had remained in Mexico.
He succeeded, as a result of the changed
feeling, in making a treaty of peace,
known as tho treaty Guadaloupe Hi

on Feb. 4, 1848.
At the close of the civil war

were no peace negotiations or treaty in
the usual seme. Being a rebellion, the
Federal government recognized no power
with which it could make treaty. The
surrender of Appomattox was without
condition, bnt an arrangement was

by which certain military conces
sions were allowed by General Grant to
tho surrendering armies. Beyond this
there were no formal peace treaties or
agreement

The precedent of Franklin's informal
overtures suggests that if fcpain .s

unable to secure the mediation of the
European powers she might enlist the
service of some friend, who in un indi

vidual capacity could take tho initia
tive, as Frank J in did. That of 1812 sug
gests that formal peace overtures aro to
be made through commissionernv duly
instructed on tho terms can grant
If the precedent of the Mexican war
were followed, then one of the officials
of Spain's foreign oliice could come to
Washington and make personal over
tures toward peace. The precedents
snow that thero is no fixed procedure,
under international law, toward res
toration of peace, and that the form
adopted is dictated mainly by expedi
ency and a desire to avoid the undue
humiliation of the vanquished party.- -

rnuaaeipnia fubllo Ledger.

SHREWD YOUNG SPANIARD.

Eiaded the Americans at Key West and
Is Now Back In Cuba.

me Information has reached Wash- -

wftwu luai uub oi me passengers on
board the Spanish 6 1 earner Panama.
which was taken as prize and brought
10 xvey west some time ago and con-
demned, was the son of Balclassano y
Trompute, the former consul general
irom bpain to New York. The young
opaniara, wno is a graduate a mili- -

WESLEY MEERITT, U. & A.
Major General recently appointed governor of Philip-island- s,

was in New city in 1 836. Ho is a West Pointer, served
With distinction in the war and became a general in 189
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tary academy in Spain and who
considerable time in tho United States
while his father represented his conn.
try in New York, has the rank of cap- -

tain in tiio bpanish army. As soon as
the Panama was captured he immedi-
ately assumed a disguise and renroKnt.
ed himself simply as a passenger on
ooara tne steamer en route to Havana
on commercial business.
.. After being taken to Key West with
the other passengers and tho crew ho
was released upon the representations
made. After securing his release ho
made his way to Mexico, still traveling

uisHUii, wmcn was an easy matter,
owing to his knowledge of the English
language, acquired during his stay in
New York. From Mexico ho made an-oth-

bold break for the island of Cuba
ana managed to reach his destination.
do wen aid no conduct himself in his
assumed character that ho was not once
suspected. Ho is now boasting over his
skill in eluding tho Yankees and has
command of a company in defense of
Havana, Captain Balclassano is quite. .Wall V. 1nuurtu J u I OTK and IS BbOUt
in years or ago. St. Louis Globe-Dem-ocr-

One Verdict.
The Atlanta Constitution tells of a

curious verdict rendered by a Georgia
jury in a case where tho guilt of tho
prisoner was clearly established. It was
not thought the jury would be ten min-
utes in recommending him for the peni-
tentiary, but three hours elapsed before
the 12 men filed iuto court again, whena verdict cf "Not guilty" was read, to
the astonishment of all.

"How could you bring in such a ver-
dict after the evidence?" asked thejudge.

'')Vdl' 3cdgo, "'replied the foreman,
he s a man of large family and lostone leg and two ions in the war."

til
THt SCHOOL OF PHILANTHROPY TO

BEGIN ITS SESSIONS NEXT WEEK..

It Will Do Directed by tho Charity Organi
sation Society, Will Ue Intensely Practi-

cal In IU Scope and Will Continue Six
Weeks Prog-ra- me. Class Lecturers.

New York, June 18. Special. 1 " Yon
will be quite correct in saying of the class
for the study of practical philanthropy
soon to begin Its work hem that it will
not Include 'slumming tours' or anything
tending to grate .upon the sensitiveness of
any destitute perron or family," said' an
oflioial of the Charity Organization society
to the writer yesterday. 4 'Yet members of
the class will have ample opportunities to
6tudy the problem of dispensing relief at
first hand, tlnoe it Is part of the scheme
that each, shall serve the. society.a directed

GEN.
(J Major Graham was born Ha enterftrlarmy as second 1855, served civil and

general for his gallant services.

during me me oi ciass ana win fun
be called upon to perform visitation work
alone or In company with one other per-
son. .

It Is thought that this nlan will b
much more than which
might include the Invasion of privacy by
a number class members at tho same
time. Persons oblitred to accent rhnrUv
naturally beinj plaoed on show, so
to speak, and besides conditions never
the same when observed by' a party as bv
one or two

work of the class will bcirin npt.
Monday morning. It bo conducted
under the direction of the Charltv Or con
ization society and will continue for
weeks. In effect it will lo a sum trior
school for those who. wlh to atndv th
best methods of aDPlvlnor relief t ih
needy, and will bo experimental in a de
gree, slnco, while two such classes have
been conducted in Cincinnati, nothing of
the sort has been previously attempted In
one cf (he world's great cities.

Faculty and Class.
The "faculty" of this novel schonl. If

tho term bo allowable, will consist of
working ofllcers of tho Charity Organiza-
tion society and a largo number of special-
ists In charitable work. Anions tho latter

Jacob A. Rils, author of "How the
Half Live;" Nathaniel Rosen ran.

who camo to New York from Buffalo rov- -
oral Jcars ago to take chargo of the New
York United Hebrew (MmHtloa. ra
Charles Russell Lowell. Dr. Albert, Phnw'
editor of The Review of Reviews; William
iiowo xoinian and M. FnlWtnn nf
tho Asfloclation For Improving the Condi-
tion of tho Poor, Homer Folks of tho State

narltable Aid association. Professor Smn.
uel McCuno of tho University ofPennsylvania, Colonel fleoivo K. UVrW
former superintendent of tho street clean-
ing bureau, and others scarcely less well
kiiowh.

It will bo seen that tho stud. llts of nrn.
tical philanthropy aro Uin joy tho coun-
sels of exceptionally well qualified advis
ers. It may bo added that. t.n .
those who will belong to tho class mak

a most interesting
mey Include Mrs. Marv Itoliorto ,wt.

who was formerly a member of Wcllosley's
faculty, but for a year or two. slnoo wmarriago to a professor at tho Tlnnd
Stanford, Jr., unlversltv. in pnitf,,m,u
has been a professor at tho same institu-
tion; Miss Annie Damar of tho BuffaloTraining School For Nurses, Philip B

ijynm-y- , superintendent of tho Hoys' club

at Lynn! Mass. : Til sa jiiimi
cral secretary of. trw . "'ur
In Charltv 'at iw Z ' .0f

gCQ- -

of Columbia university, M s tXorrnZc 7
vln of is m,2a ?a"
"university ,ttw,?M r,V,uAn la
Miss Adeline Moffat of NorthnVt "7;
Mass., who has done MSSPS?'
movement started by Goonm
the novelist resulting in the iiobrS
home culture clubs in various cttSSS
others quite as worthy of mentionIn all tho class will number about apersons, nearly every one of whom U rZularly engaged in charitable work whthe exceptions in moat
and un verslty graduates who arTdSug
of gaining the sort of practical laformaUonIn sociology through this clasa taat can Uobtained by no method. '

To Btndy College Settlement
The value of tho oourso ofrPr.i iclass will greatly enhanced for oenaJnof members by the fact that they wn

bo college settlement, resident ,i
whole of their stay hero, tho doors of every
One of tho 18 local scttlementahptn,. uw

MAJ. WILLIAM M. GRAHAM, SECOND CORPS.
General in Washington in 1834. th
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In this way practical knowledge of "set-

tlement work" that could not otherwise
well be gathered will be obtained. Regu-
lar servlco as Charity Organization society
visitors will afford thorough Insight Into
practical charity work as conducted in the
greatest city of tho country. Visitation
work will extend over four weeks of the
six weeks' duration of the class. It will bo- - (j

preceded in some coses and followed In
others by two weeks' 'experience In the of-
fices of the society, assisting tho agent in
regular rout no work. Besides, each mem-
ber of tho class will be expected to give
personal care to one or moro families in
need, families l?ing selected as far as pos-sibl- o

who will not apparently require aid
after tho close of the class.

Tho sessions of the, class for the hearing
of lectures, addresses and reports will bo
two dally jtach day of the week excepting
Wednesday. Reports 'from the secretary of
the Charity Organization society or his
assistant will lie heard for tho first three
weeks each morning tit 8:30. At 9 o'clock
dally through nearly tho entire course a
lecture or address by a specialist will bo
listened to. Sat unlay afternoons and tho
entire day on Wednesdays will be devoted
to paying visits to state and other institu-
tions, such as tho woodyardof the Charity
Organization socicta, Bellovuo and otherhospitals, almshouses, penitentiaries, asy-
lums, iKjlice stations, jails und the like.

A CoinprelieuilTe Coarse.
It will Ikj seen that tho students of prac-

tical philanthropy who ploco themselves,
under tho direction of tho New York
Charity Organization society aro going to
keep pretty busy during tho entire six
weeks, but tho work outlined abovo is notall that will have to bo done by any means.
Class nieinlK'rsinust make reports of visits
made, woifc performed and investigations
entered into, und the reading of these re-
ports will bo tho 8:30 a. m. feature nearly
every day of ho last thno weeks.

In a general way tho six weeks' workwill be divided as follows: First week,
charity organization and general philan-
thropic work second week, euro of depend-ent and delinquent children and tho phil-
anthropic sldo of mission enterprises thirdweek, public charitable institutions;fourth week, tho dependent sick; fifth
week, general sanitary improvement; sixth
week, care of delinquents and review.

Ao charge will bo mode to class mem-Mr- s
bqyond the services they render.

Dexter maiishall.
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